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···.The ·Blrdl Jlave' Come. 
__. . 
• :.~;- ·•. · a~ ... aav.A.MHYLBa. ······.: 
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" ' ".A•"*' .1 .... 
• • " .ant,~~ 1!PII 41•-;, W.w• ·•-aon■1. • 
~•'. Ttwy'N-! '-J'.,._: ibe on:.C. ""44&, 
. , .·,..,._ tart; '- 1w ! ~ Ull7 !'Ke'; ._-, -
.....:.,..-,......:.."--.... IW..!!.''' l&'IUIII .- . je.-..'" ~ j 
)191. - plO.a.l, , .. 1W ft&MU, 11,-, 
,Jl..iaal!OIMIIO rlo.a· oora.,bl ~• ; 
: 9o ,;-t ull f.t.tr llat,.1 \~e raJlaal brt <It; ,. , • , 
la 11111' "°'' o( bo;,e, by bar lONt '•. ala 
A- Ille -.&rllM1 · braa, 
,. 
.u lbl .nrblu '1 crNt, 
. WiNtl hi t.uoa,ib 4lllr awniller Wida :to ·s)Wt, 
'tbey'r. MPPJ, ~ ; o!a b&pplefi.r i 
T ly ,_, bu al .lo R Wltb ea,. j ., 
.Ali .. u ,,. IJ I' mlc ai..1-:-
TIM al&rii.1 ...... , TO <If tbe • uauoer bh,h · ' 
W.we clrd1q l&r oa tta rapid wl . , • 
"' - ' O'• u. oaplol;,1.pool ; o'er~ ~a.w brM'-·• ~; 
o•,r r.Jia ~ll IOP 
• O'er ltia ftli.y brlpl . 
..,_,. ille , llloo&Y i • .,_ &lie l"f ella&t-
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-~. ., 
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" ,at mn e t 1e erence, unc 
•. -wn.s t Lie quick r ~oinder "f of' 11 yo~n 
mother who snt uear him, plying he1 
··- ,. 
..... 
,_ . . 
• liu11y needle. . . • _ 
•-Like all young motl1°r · 11e wa p:tr-
t¾cul,u-ly cu iti\ ·i, on 1~10 ul,ject of Liu. 
cl1ilJ1e,1, and ,quite , :eluctl\nt to Adm11 
an~· e ,m1p,0ri. 111 t ·. tl1~ir·di ttd\·autri',; . 
S,au woulJ -fa\u reg;atJ her as ·ino<l •l 
boys, a g."ea i111prove-mt-<nt upon_ p1l 1 
'generation , ·,n11l yet slie Lonore1l 1111 
.-0vi _io'n o( her gu~st, t~ud' "".iHh d tu 
J11ve hi npp.rob:1t101J. A !t,. mom.ent1-
• 1i11ce;_n11<l Lier three l,,)y luul · mn.!lt· 
· their ,pr!! eatc:e ,;~-:-nsH,ly felt_. iu t~e tt.O 
~11;ie:ti.room. _.ll.1ci yo~ l11oki-~ !hec:, 
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. A FriE~cu · TAIL..OR'I - ~uo~.:--Tbo ' ' ilOTIC)E • . ' . 
, gre;itest · clothiniF e tu bmen~ · in the · • · 1- . : . . · • . · 
. orld is tbnt of .Kr. Godilot, in ram. ' h 'fHE -,ubl'Cribln have le,: ed tbo'Narra-
-~ t -·e·mploys ~ixty-six scwh!g ma~hines, .. k.!~t . gansett 'F.erry and. wil~'b'ea· ~ artm to 
,, iu .motion. by a· stean _engin·e . of nine acoommo_dat';l tlie_ pubho with . . ffo~~s 
horRC })OWl:!l'. ·und which sewed.all-tho ovo~ nn <:a?1'\af4'8 .amt · careful ' rl ven. Aa 
· · ' · tbCI fn'rO" on the ton' gtoo Rai_lroad bat 
cutting .out 6tl.een suits at pnce. . 
ibe machines one tho~sand ~o _men "And 
girl ·are ·conHantly eugubred at s,ewiog. 1 
. ·wis1'AR'S BALsiM ~OFWJLD 
. - . ·ti CHt;RRY 
Curc1 Bronchial aft'«:tiona 11.Dd all dis6sel or 
e wrap_per. . , 
hi by &1J..dfu~1 , , . 
. . ~ 
. 
NOTlCE. 
'J1llE tub criber hnving told ht ipnd and 
1ockof goocb to . . Wna. 0. Kenyon would 
tend r hi[ inttre tlianka to 'th who.hue ao Prcpared "a.n<l oltt wholesale l\nd rct:ul,lonly 
1>ySETH.W.FOW.[;E_Bo ton, .. to horn 
all ordtruhould be ad,lrcs ed, 1ind for_ . · 
- ~ hi - n ;-C11rd~r u · 'm, \V ke cld ~- -ohn 
... y T. I i hoht, m ton: W: }'. ~&' 'r o. 
• · Brt.nd' l~n Works; nd II . N. Ucy 0141, 
• 
. Wickford . 1-- • 
U E ¥.i\' A' )11' 'ALVB - FOR . 
• nn 1 E . · 
·Em-y Work-$bop·, Every Farm-ltou..11e, and 
n _er1 DnlUne or any d • · ptlo'!', ~uld.,keep 
oa 11anc1 -• box or "• . it · SlilYc.'• lt 
. 'wor14 O'f'Cr, an alU 
- : . . ilJLLTVXN;'" . 
. - · l'roprictor, Bo ton. MIPM, 
• . · For le by· 
C. ~. Wa.keflcld; J. t : icl10 
A SIIA L; which '!{ ~ !(ft on_ the Ci nee 'be-. tw~ C&rd--rll"WU"d'a ■ tore anil tu hoU1C, 
on W'ednel!dirr evening. _ . · 
\Vbocvcr li fonn,l iho ~l\mc w:11 ronfcr " 
4 . /JYor l>y 1 ftviug it at the Pcopl Jbnk, And 
· will be mitably rcw rdcd. 
~e11·11II .ScbooJ. f . • 
-.9 
. . 
_ Jn _t tecei,·ed ~• . 
RO l{Y . -D.ROOK STpRES. 
PRl~O Df: LAJNE. ,~ . .. 
L'RJNO 'ALI OE,, • 
PRL. 7L ·o HAM'S, 
CHECKED CAB lMER~S. 
DE , tM. . • 
S8IUT1-.G STRIPES. 
S. R D)lA~ & SONS . 
larch 9th, 1 56. 4,7-tf. · 
Providence .. Confetenc~ · Semi• 
nary, 
EAST G.REE ·wren. n. I. 
0. ~. QUEREAu;· A: IC.~ Prin<'i[!Al-
/•. 
HA~ tc ntly mado • . ~ 1tld'Uo• 10 lie ', toc.k·or . • • • .. ... 
... ... - -,. ,. .. ,. ~ 
. D1·y Good • 
IJil O e I l CJ l1 IIIU. 
Jn .. of the· dl'partu1-a of · the King. th , 
writer infrod.uc tho follm, :ng extn1c i 
from the Court Circulur of the ttb :-
" At half:pa tJou,r o'clocik.-thii-t: on1in 
th Q11~0, lbo Ki11g of .mlini , Prine, 
.A lltt!rt, anti th Duke of CaruLridg ·
) rl·ak Cn tcu togct her lit ~ i ,l · 1r CMtlu.' 
Thu writer -tlum 1.•tmlri1 : t.: ' the _ p.-J ill 
'kO'fHS, ~c., , PORTE~ LOVEL 
rAt 111y New ■11d · · • t 
to. :us Nortla Maia ~tree~ Wak,fi.t'ld., .R. I., 
. . PI.Uf'IIJ ,:ire • Oeal 1'I in . 
W11tl!rm:m'l 8locla. F.ir,,1, t'lnor.) Wher~ I 1h• ' . S10VE$, -- ' 
·1w y• be h~p·py -tn ediibit .-a! Good,. and gi•, TIN WARE ., 
noq1iM 81nrain• . .,.,. (io-.1• will.be lreq11e11tl.• \VOODE~ \VARE, _ 
1!1:t!tl'ed durin lhe ,e n1t. • - ,,, GL WARE, &c., 
RClBERT STEERE, .· 
, . d_ No. :18 No,.u,, ~a_in, S, . 
-t. ·'.tu•t · ·Received 
. • 1,. n,oJu ,,r. f1m1ily cnjoy111c11t wit4 tl1ut. o 
~ :_· ·Q-un1r· ~lu,_•1':ourth. · !bcn tho. !)our •t 
• · ··brl,!.llkfaat oft 11111&1 l'llU-llllo. the 11ftcrnoo1,. - An f'XC~llnnt a rtment of -~ .. .i. ow'; w~ ucl t _ ~n l!,i• ting ,low, 
-L dit> , Gentlem n, Boys · · ·- , 
and' )fi . .w ROOT AND • . to b'reat.fa.•f,. w;th. ur lt!,I hu!\d · 1md _h,•, 
guc1tl, tbr~ bout·11· l,t,f IC a,,yligbr,·_ou .• 
. wad· !Jc~ er 1J111111ing. witif - wfo,tr: 
• -. • HOES -. ~ r Fnll and · 
~ \Viute1', Al..o, Lndiel'i OPn• ~-
• ~n buwliug 1ou11d tlifl turn,t of \Vi'tk.. 
'1or .-u'd. tl - now lying (hick on· p r 
111J. tli1ra~." 1hei · wr,tcr a,lmit.J ·dun 
. tt,i. bout -i enrl:er I i11111 tl1ut. ut whic th 
1oyaf&u,1ily U!'unl-ly llrc.l'iJw4,-aand , , 
~ 10 al 1uw of -tr . dc1,u:r-t uro uf Y--acu, 
' · },mmannel, tho , trt\i tiu-ting •L tiv: 
. o'ok,i.,k. Ye t 18 , b11Llt1 or tbtJ Qu l11 
. aod Prinee A loort U , .. ,~0111.11.!,iCll,II)' 114 
~11 •ml regular, tl>.ic'.'n, the t1pring an,. 
auurmer, her 111.fe 1. au~ cbuJreh a.n , 
rally l8t',D dr,i.!,ing tlil,: VF fuur r.iilt!, 
•· ' 'uc,kiu~ paluce ... .,.rt ueiKf,1 
belll~-
v y_ ~~ _' . uuitetl i1 
ip. wiua the bo.~b@ld . 
·.c.. tlt'mc•11'111 ,mt\ MIJ111e«RUB-
BERO ER HOES,AND , 
- .- SANJ)ALB AU of the .... 
aboYf' art1 fJT th be11tq11 l• · . . 
· ity and foa: low 1111& by · 
s. RODMAN ac.·soNS . 
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